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News 

Economy 

Chennai Dance & Music Festival 
 

Chennai music and dance festival is a 
celebration of classical music and dance 
of South India, held during mid December 
to mid January in the capital city of 
Chennai, Tamil Nadu.  

The festival was started early back in 
1927, to commemorate the anniversary of 
Madras Music Academy every December. 
This was later adopted by various organizations which held art 
festivals in different parts of the city.  

The festival is held at a number of venues around the city by 
various organizations. Besides the auditoriums, well-known temple 
premises and heritage bungalows are being used as venues. The 
month long dance and music extravaganza will have performances 
of famous artistes from various parts of India. 

The city comes alive with the festival which has now developed into 
a cultural extravaganza with more than 2000 artists participating 
in over 300 concerts.  The festival also known as 'December 
Season' attracts expatriate Indians and scholars from around the 
world as well. Performances include Vocal and Instrumental music, 
Dance - solo and group, both by junior and senior artistes. The
music include classical vocal renditions in various South Indian 
languages and with the help of various kinds of instruments.  

"Sometimes one creates a 
dynamic impression by saying 
something, and sometimes one 
creates as significant an 
impression by remaining silent”

Dalai Lama (Buddhist leader) Food:  Coke plans new unit to enter pure juices +info 

 
Telecommunication: DoT gearing up to 
penalise telcos over network roll-out delays
+info Festive season brings cheer to 
DTH firms +info Power Grid Corp to 
diversify in telecom field +info  

Energy: Tata’s Rs 850 cr boost to Mumbai power supply till FY12 
+info GVK, Lanco Infra highest bidders for Aussie coal mine +info 
New setup in works to monitor power projects +info Chevron buys 
Atlas Energy, takes over RIL JV +info 

Pharma: Dr Reddy’s buys GSK’s oral penicillin facility in US +info 
India’s pharma industry set to quadruple by 2020 +info 

Renewable energy: NTPC inks deal for 
renewable power +info Renewable 
energy sector to attract more private 
equity investments +info  FDI in 
renewable energy sector touch US$ 498 
million in FY '10 +info 

FMCG: Rural FMGC markets ready to go premium +info FMCG 
cos see return of ‘premium’ demand +info 

Upcoming Events   

Coming trade exhibitions:   
Trade fairs for December 2010 +info 

Import-Export: Free trade pact with EU making good progress 
+info As second biggest importer, India helps balance 
global trade +info Exports set to cross target of $200 billion 
in 2010-11 +info  

GDP: Farm output surges, growth may touch 7% this year +info 
India to clock pre-crisis growth of 9%: Prime Minister +info 

Finance: Axis Bank set to open 100 new 
rural branches +info India’s Forex reserves 
cross $300 b +info Anand Rathi, Arbuthnot 
in pact to tap European markets +info Fiscal 
deficit down 33.76% at Rs 1.62 lakh cr in Apr-Oct +info 
FDI: Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion (DIPP) strongly 
opposes DEA’s efforts to monitor FDI policy +info VC firm Canaan 
Partners to invest $120m in Indian IT cos +info PwC to expand 
India ops; invest $ 100 mn +info FII inflows cross the US$ 100 
billion mark +info 

Norms and regulations: Govt tightens PF norms for overseas 
workers in India +info ISRO, DRDO among others freed from 
import licence norm +info Govt mulls changes to foreign direct 
investment oversight +info 

Inflation: Inflation hitting manufacturing growth +info Food 
inflation eases to 12.30 pct +info 

Business agreements: India mulls trade pact 
with US +info Netherlands delegation 
explores potential for trade cooperation 
+info UK-India biz group calls for more 
trade ties on clean tech +info Thermax to 
partner Icelandic firm for geothermal project 
+info Tamil Nadu signs pact with Hiroshima 
+info 

Automotive: No break for carmakers 
in December +info Bajaj Auto plans 
massive distribution network expansion 
+info Govt fuels electric cars with Rs 1 
lakh incentive +info Mahindra signs deal 
to buy Ssangyong for $464 million +info 
Nissan opens first field quality & training 
centre in India +info Carmakers turn to 
rural markets to speed up sales +info Suzuki Motor Corp plans to 
make India an export hub +info 

Education: India in top 4 among B-school destinations +info  

IT: Capgemini acquires Chennai-based Thesys +info Zensar 
acquires US IT slotion firm Akibia for $66 million +info Indian IT 
cos shift focus to domestic market instead of US +info HCL Info 
arm, Mercator to manage flydubai’s IT infrastructure +info 
Jharkhand to develop IT hub over 1,000 acre land near Ranchi 
+info 

Did you know that… 
Monsoons provide a positive and 
appreciated effect in the coffee beans? 
+info 
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